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October Classes
Monday
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Drop-In Obedience, 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 p.m. Please check the calendar at dtails.biz for
individual instructors. October 6, 13, and 20th.
NEW Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 p.m. This 8-week class begins on
October 20th. You still have time to register for this class! Call D Tails for
more information.
NEW Tricks Class, 6:00-7:00 p.m. October 27th. This is a fun class to work
your dog’s brain! Yes, you can teach old and young dogs new tricks! This a
one-time class. The cost is $15, and you must register in advance. Call Donna
today!
Wednesday
Beginner Agility, 6:00-7:00 p.m. Last class in series, October 7th.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 p.m. Last two classes in series, October 7th
and 14th.

Puppy Up Shoreline Walk is only
One Month Away!
Did you know that dogs get the same cancers as humans? Luke
Robinson and his Puppy Up foundation are committed to funding
shared oncology research between dog and human DNA. You can help
by walking with your pup on Sunday, November 8, 2015 at
Hammonasset Beach State Park, 11:00-3:00. The walk will be at noon,
but there will be booths, demonstrations, raffles, food trucks, and so
much more! Please consider joining the D Tails’ team for this important
and fun event!
You may not know this, but Cay, Donna’s Toller, has cancer at four years
young!!! She had cancerous tumors removed last month, and will be on
chemotherapy for six months. We are hoping the cancer has not spread,
and this course of action will heal her completely. Walk on our team for
Cay!
The link to sign up is here:
http://puppyupshoreline.kintera.org/faf/search/searchTeamPart.asp?ieve
nt=1137091&lis=1&kntae1137091=2CBAE8CAA9E747A7B961993D78DDF5BC
&team=6516430

On the last Drop-In class of
September, we had a small
party for Donna, Beth’s, and
Cay’s birthday! The Drop-in
dogs were so well behaved
while their humans had cake
and cookies! To the right, is a
picture of all the dogs on a sitstay. They did a fantastic job!
If your pup has been through
any of our obedience classes,
the next step is Drop-In, so
they keep their training
current! Drop-In Obedience
class is Mondays, 6:00-7:00
p.m. The cost is $7.00/class.

It’s that time of year! The Connecticut
River Museum is hosting its annual Dogs on
the Docks event on Sunday, October 11th,
1:00-3:00 p.m. This is such a fun event!
Besides dock diving, there will also be
costume contests! Here is the link for all the
pertinent information!
http://www.ctrivermuseum.org/calendarev
ent/dogs-on-the-docks/

You could find your new
best friend!

Happy Howl-o-ween!

Fisherman
Channel
Blitz, as a
bronco.

Cay, as a
crab.
Jeremy as Mr.
Stay Puft.
King Rolland

Rudy the
garden gnome.

